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Santa C lan , (WPKN m anager, Jeff Tetlts). relaxes and take* hi i

Committee Explores 
Anti-Women Prejudice

BY JULIE « O t
Woman’s discrimination is not onlyan important issue to students 

but also to the faculty and administration here a tth e  University .
One area of discrimination is that men and women of the sam e rank 

and background are receiving different salaries. This problem was 
brought tip at, the Oct. 4 meeting of th e  cam pus-chapter of the 
American Association of University Professors, (AAUP),

H ie organization, which meets mice a month, deals with requests of 
faculty to cbeck into problems."Serving on AAUP’s Executive Com- 
m ittee: Sue Atkinson, Assoc. Prof, of Economics, (Pres.); William 
Winsor, Asst. Prof, of English, (Vice-Pres.).; Joan O’M ara, Asst. 
Prof- of Foreign Languages, (Sec.-Treas ); Frederick Lapides, 
Assoc. Prof, of English, (former pres.); and John Mellor, Asst. Prof, 
of Chemistry, (former pres.), *

According to Prof. Atkinson, there is a great need to review salary 
r  differences and also promotion add recruitm ent policies so that 
■  everyone is treated equally, 

irignoto (continued on page?)

Doors Swing Shut 
2 Days Before Xmas

Audio Visual Director, Silverstone 
Is Granted A New Appointment

(exceptAB Residence HOtis 
Schine Hall) will be closed at 
7:00 p.m . on Saturday, 
December 23,1972 and reopen on 
Monday, January 22,1978 at 8:30 
a j n . '" i 4r

All students m ust follow these 
checkout procedures to Insure 
proper closing of .Residence

1. All Room Changes m ust be 
completed by December |§  1172, 
See your W ill D irector or 
A dm inistrative A ssistant for 
procedures.

2 Students NOT RETURN - 
ING to the University for the 2nd 
sem ester m ust: i&m

Have room checked-out 
by fob Administrative Assistant.

J». Return aU hoys to the 
Administrative Assistant.

c. Return linens to the 
Linan Room. sty tyM

D. Vacate room qpmpletely 
by December 29, 1*72.

3. Students m ust defrost, 
c lean , un-plug room  re fri
gerators.

^  Students m ust remove afi 
perishable food from room.

& All windows and door* must 
be closed and locked.

N ote: S tudents changing 
rooms or leaving the University 
MUST RETURN ALL 
RESIDENCE HALL REY8 to 
the Administrative Assistant by 
December 22,1972. Failure to do 
so will result In a  fine or cost of a  
new lock and-keyg,'. , ,

HAVE A NICE VACATION

Dr. David M. Silverstone of 
Monroe, director of the Audio- 
Visual Center and associate 
professor of education a t the 
U niversity has been nam ed 
president of the Connecticut 
H igher Education Television 
Association.

Dr. Silverstone succeeds the 
Rev. W illiam  C. M clnnes, 
president of Fairfield Univer
sity- >

The A ssociation prom oted 
ac tiv itie s in educational

Journalism Students Talk 
Politics With McKinney

“Good day. This is NEWS 
PROBE.... A program  in which a 
panel of student Journalists from 
the University of Bridgeport 
uses the interview tedntiqne 'to 
e& m toe some of the questions 
that work their way M o today’s
problem-oriented society......... ”

to a  half-hour em ulated panel 
news shew , four U niversity 
j o u r n a l i a i a  c o n f r o n te d  
Congressm an S tew art B. 
McKinney of Fairfield on his 
policies as a recently re-elected 
second term  Congressman.

After “Hell’, Chem. Dept. 
Receives ACS Approval

“The Chemistry Department 
went through hen with several 
short-sighted adm in istra to rs 
who thought We could get ac- 
c led iation  w ithout loop l l  
students, but sevdHd 
m ln istrato rs encouraged the 
tightentogupcf fee program and 
the elevation of standards. Their 
faith has been vindicated.” This 
statem ent Was made by Dr. 
Richard W. Zuehlke, Chairman 
of. fo* University’s Gtem istry 
Department since 1998.

On October 17 of this year, the 
Departmiahi wad notified tiiat 
the American Chemical Society 
(ACS) bad given its formal 
approval to foe Department of 
O ld tltltry  ' During ■--v’ 'foe 
evaluation, the departm ent was 
stacked against’- (HI approved 
chemistry departm ents in the 
cotoitty; and found to compare 
favorably. Dr. Zuehlke stated, 
“There ’a re  bigger and richer 
schools, bat what we can do per 
deH ar and faculty  m em ber

stacks up w dl agatost tbs best to 
the coU D byr; . f  4' S iljs ^ E s *  

The accrediation will m ake a 
d ifference for the g raduate  
looking for employment, for foe 
inform  aeerediutfoa has hart 
graduates in foe past. H H H  

In determining gccrediatian, 
the ACS looked a t exams, texts, 
prerequisites and papers written 
by students. Five years ago, foe 
departm ent fe lt th a t their 
prim ary handicap was lack ef 
ACS approval, so the cur riculum 
in the departm ent has changed 
markedly since that time. The 
restating elevation of standards 
has had the effect of temporarily 
dropping students who could not 
live up tie foe new curriculum. 
The p resen t adm inistration.:" 
Zuehlke feels, ha 
tB j supported efforts to 
approval.

The goal of fo* 
has besn to build a  faculty with 
broad train ing  covering all

(continued on page 4)

W ith M cK inney's vastly  
diversified 4th district comes all 
foe problems of representing the 
urban poor and the suburban 
wealthy, plus the vast sampling 
of suburbia in S tanford, Darien 
and Norwalk.

Behind the questioning of the 
students, Mr. McKinney spoke 
ngaimd the idea of an aB- 
volunteer arm y, explained bow 
the need for lows on akhol is 
more pressing than m arijuana 
and sta te d  federal officials 
should be limited to I t  years in 
office.

to  an informal discussion after 
the show, the rest ef foe class 
followed tq> on the previous 
questions, more often than not 
obtaining no definite 
from tiie congressm an.

television in piddle and private 
institutions. It series out ways for 
a range of technologies to serve 
not only faculty and students,^ 
but those for whom the need for 
higher education and for 
vocational preparation are most 
acu te , according to Dr. 
Silverstone.

The m em bers ef the 
Association are from public and 
private colleges mid univer-. 
sities. Paul Taff, foot head of 
Connecticut Public Television, is 
vice p resident of the 
Association.

Dr. Silverstone states that the 
goals of the Association are: 
fostering greater production end 
use of educational television; 
facilitation of cooperative use of 
the media among institutions of 
higher education in Connecticut; 
coordination of educational 
television planning among those 
institutions; and identification 
and pursuit of funding sources to 
support foe association's ac
tivities. *~

Dr. Silverstone has been with 
the University for 19 years 
serving in various capacities. He 
is the co-author of two textbooks, 
’‘In s tru c tio n a l M a te ria ls  
Prim er: Use and Preparation,” 
and “ Lesson Planning and 
P ro jects for Ins true tiodaP 
M aterials.” He is also a  member 
of the Editorial Advisory Board 
of “Audio Visual Instruction” 
magazine.

He received a B.A. degree 
from Lafayette College, an M.A.

DR. DAVIDM. SILVERSTONE
Scrlbt Photo • Id  Rttcborfoon

degree from  New York 
University, and an Ed.D. from 
Columbia University.

Dr. Silverstone has beat an 
active w orker in foe fight 
against noise pollution; serving 
as chairman of- the Bridgeport 
Advisory Council on Noise 
Pollution, a id  publishing two 
articles, “Invisible Invasion of 
P rivacy’’ in “ Audio-Visual 
Instruction,” and “Noice: foe 
Case of the Devious DeciMe,” 
which he presented at a con
ference of the New York State 
Educational Association.

He also recently co-developed 
a series on listening skills for 
both adults and children using 
foe overhead projectin'.

Clap Brings No Applause Here 
Clinic Reports Low % of

BY LESLIE CIARULA
If you’re  wondering why 

venereal d isease is rag ing  - 
through tiie U.S. in epidemic 
proportions and you don’t  have it 
yet, relax,

“we haven’t had a caae of 
syphilis a t all this year, and 
gonorrhea is still lower titan foe 
national average,” said Dr. R. 
E. Gaffney of the Ifeiveraity 
Health Clinic. He aad D r. R. A. 
Nevins emphasised that much of 
the VD> on campus goes un
noticed and unreported.

“We’re  seeing morn and font’s 
good,”  Dr. Nevtos said. His 
collegue added, “ W herever 
tim e 's  sex, there will be VD. 
The problem is from people that

aren’t willing to adm it it to 
themselves. They Ye ashamed 
and afraid. And while this 
college age group seems to. be 
the most frank, VD is stilly 
considered a  forty disease.”

Myths surroimding syphilis 
and gonorrhea? are a  way of life 
for many people. Remember 
how your mother ahm ys'to ld  
yon never to sit down on public 
toilets? Well, feu* not! It’s been 
proven unlikely tiiat venereal 
d isease can com e from  
doorknobs, glasses, dishes or 
public toilets, so mother was 
being san ita ry , b a t overly 
cautious.

“ We tre a t everyone font

comes to us as adults," ex
plained tor. Gaffney. “And we 
ask their co-operation to return. 
.Our main concern is to help 
them old.’*

Detection of syphilis entails a  
simple blood teat, while for 
gonorrhea, foe health clinic 
requires a culture for females 
and the sam e for males.Tha 
Mood test used for syphilis gives 
no inform ation about the 
presence of gonorrhea. 
Likew ise, foe m icroscopy  
examination for foe gonococcus 
will not detect syphilis.

Dr. Nevtos was disturbed foot 
many college students hawe a  
great lack of knowledge ^  foo

; < c—tinned — page 7V -V*’ :
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Disciplinary Gouncilfff’ atchdog
Consequence^

ICaMag .̂Hma6 Nofrelt?
Unusual at mostmchools

p |gg  BY'JULIE ORR
With finals almost here, many 

students are trying to catch i f ! 
on d l the work they probably 
should b a te  done earlier bu tput 
off “ fa r.. ‘ la te r  in**? And 
sometimes die situation seems a 
bit hopeless. Why worry about 
it? After all, it might be easy to 
cheat, just this ones. Besides, 
what could happen?..A  lot. .

C o n s ta n tin o  C h a g a re s , 
assistant dean of Student Per
sonnel, has one main function. , 
He serves as a disciplinary 
counselor, and is responsible for 
co-ordinating the. to ta l 
d iscip ltn iC f atm osphere oo' 
campus. Besides working witii 
exam policies, Dean jPhagares 
also works with any problems 
within the separate colleges, and 
"with meal e n d  policies.

One big problem each year, 
according to C hagares, is 
cheating: on exam s. Details on 
the exam p<dicy csm;te.|QUlt^l in , 

f a b  i»ra-?3 “Key to W .V pafcw  
■ 37-39. Also in tb e  Key, is the 
: policy for p^pegj»^<i^pliigwi HBp 

•linages 3 2 - 3 3 ’ 
1 D ean C hagares feels that 
under the presftikt. age vef 
fhajority law, students are  held 
accountable for their actions and 
should know the consequences 
fo r everything from  exam  
reguiationalW f;: to  legal
requirements.

Each iijultrtictor has the 
responsibility of explaining the 
exam  , regulations, to his

m m  ' kai

students. There is no variation of 
U niversity  policy betw een 
quizzes and finaifi^ tf m i ^ ^ ^ K  

if  a  student is accused of 
cheating or piagarism  j by an  
in stru cto r, two th ingsg c a n <. 
happen. The student can admit 
it, with a lesser penalty. If die 
student denies it, he m ust have a  
hearing  w ith e ith e r Dean 
C hagiN t or die O iK p I iry  
Council

H ie C onstitution of th e  
p  D isc ip lin a ry  

Council also appears in the Key 
(pages 20-24). The Council 
consists (tf l2 ffecttUy members 
appointed by the University 
Senateand 12 students appointed 
by Student Council. %

The D isciplinary Council 
hww a taieee conaernbig the 

. possession e r  ttse of firearm s, 
theft, physical assatdt. drug 
viola tiontgf and cheating and 
other academ ic violations.

Penalties for cheating and 
piagarism  can vary slightly, but 

't tiw ip o n  the first offense a ! 
student will n e d v c  i  in d e  df 
**F” in the course to which the

offense involves suspension 
. from the University for a t least 
one iiglanester and possible e x -; 

gpulsion^-'1 f  ■
Suspension, a s  G hagaros 

explained itj'- ^fijifcpoTaay, 
w hereas expulsion is  1 per- 

|||a n e n t. If a  student Is charged
ffi§w l|Bg ■ o r A p iip w sd

I M H M K  ■  6000f  A S «

Lenox ;
^ 5^ ^ 046  Main

near Fairfield

For the Finest Merchandise J. IJ*
Lot—tStyles r lL . .'j y  ,2;; 1
; t o *  tom W rapping ,

Mastercharge, Bankamericarcf^ j
l l |||p I ia y iw v o F s

Official rapr— wntativa for ,
Rolex, Omega, Accutron, Tiffany, Towle fe:'| 
Lenox, Minton, Artcarved, Orange Blossom

. Gifts large and small

Bring in this coupon far 10% DISCOUNT for the month 
o f Owca mb t r . . I 1 + * te

Fair traded items rnstriclad.

academ ic vio lation , th is In
formation goes into a con
fidential file in Dean Chagares’ . 
office. It is not pu to n a  student's 
transcript unless the violation . 
results in suspension.
^M P obea pay to sit down l i p  ■ 
talk to students to make them 
understand our policy,” said 
Chagares. SO far no one has been 
suspended from tbe University 
this year because of cheating. 
Dean Chagares stresses the need 
for students to be aware of the 
consequences so that perhaps 
they will think twins.

Discipline is  a multi-faceted 
problem to Chagares. “I look a t 
problems sod what needs to be 
done with an acute eye,” hesaid.

§  After Almost one year since its 
grand opening last ftobrutiTv 
the Univarsity's Carriage House 
is still a novelty that saaMgjr 
colleges don’t have. According 
to Gene P e tn u |«  C arriage 
housodirctor a  new idea f to p m  
sem ester, is the possibility of 
opening the C hristie Room, 
wM ehieconnected to the main 
entertainm ent U M , This would 
necessitate knocking down an 
obstructing wall. This room, was 
originally used by owner Wakjjp 
C. Bryant to Add the boai*d I 
meetings of his Bryant Electric 
Co. The wails of this room are 
paneled. What kind?? Hidden 
behind these panels tofo^tolPv 
cabstand a bathroom. The room

ippam m Gafefidctr
! to r to x t . 7 S 5 .

on 'Ifcn Ubnrnto4 AtHtotn" w ill toko |
tn tHo AHSC *.

•jfltoT-ftiwy TfcyMy h; Hw
H yon (at a
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^'{|Mtarm«|̂  M lehnnl K atiiaH  «HII On,
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toptombor, 1072. In ono of tho tl* o f l | l l  -
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► M » t a f Wowi»ip C t i t lwoion m , mOnr. (MrnHnrO MoH|, *70
aovM ao«oo*«. • - 1

ptofotott
tlortep  fleer  efth eS teS eef Ceetpr, |i|gr48R |

Senior orf (tupont* of the Unlvorellv w ill. |

■Cvlptnrn, w m iln  ow< pHoft In the C oW |B ft| 
; OnHtry t *  «|io ppmlinrO Center o o  W— p. j

■ *nr. One. I t . Onllnry hnnri oral 11 o jn . fe  S
pl O WnokOnyf onO a to  S p jn . wnOkn^dt.

Co(>»t» n l O p ^ .  FInt^oafn flr«« t t r i n ^ l . ' ., 
jllljh o  Onnn*n P u ff  oOf jto iiiW Kii^ jilS iiiT .

M IP o O  fln lMt i **Toct» fmtohl**, o f— p jn .
In aŜjte StSannŜkfloa AtMtSon ■ OMnan: ! WOA«n•It a •VMIMtllV. AwpSOmW wOCMI. 1 •OOHIt* '■ jraHSi
droniu o f foreign Inlrlpun ftnlurnt ntndnniy 
award wlnpnrt Paul Nnwman - oOd Jolla Po- 
dffnwt. In rplnr ̂ tr-nvflp^ l̂9,cmHt. . ■

.. Ihn Unlmrtjty w ill prt a iofo Ofpr_>W

KOrt Waffl't Sp itrtt t n M h 
oporo "Soidti'fci Old VoWty** W **• IWIto f! 
ini Ctpnm WofKthop: iTl'fjlTrtTltW T'fW

# S n M  t -̂—om— 1_ jl.oo— -M a a s  n m s s w v ia a  o n a N n e ,  iwviTaNi t w  fNiwtsc 
to  H* mnaflnp Monday nlln. itartlnp. a t 7 
pjn. a t «Hn touth and of tho cafatarla at

ottond art nMndm  t rlnp cht 
end doth* HpowW n.

could Be uaed bjr studew m ^: 
wishing to play chess or o t t * §  
gam es, or by thiwe who just Wish 
to sit and talk.

^ A n o th e r ' lchange • Petruzzi 
would like to se l'tn  i lw 'a H l^ ^ ^  
House, is t|is  elimination of the 
50 cent gu«R.-(Wni!tt Since, the 
Comajge House Is s  oondroflt 
organization; the money made at 
tbe door and an food, is used to 

-lOdNir all expenses except en
tertainm ent. '

According to P etruzs, since 
the d rjp |ji|jti . |g i  has been 
towered to 18,' in a  siiioe tte re  

. la v e  been” more concerts sod 
plays a t the Humanities Center, 
thaw  has been S , drop in 
patronage a t the Caijeiafe House 
this year. f

However, a number N people 
s till patron ise  the C arriage 
House . PN nissi woidd like to be 
aU e i|e ***** tiMT and wine, bid 
since the coffeehouse la in a 
residential zone he conaiders the 

ibossibility of such very slim. Sgf,
Many studfm ti® j|pM |O ade 

suggestions to the C arriage 
House, for different iMBts:''«ild

f o o d S
Petruzzi, has tried to bftvs •  
wider variety of sets, tin t the 
students  could1 appreciate. Hs 
mentioned jjhat there a r t ' -less 
male solo M l singers available 
because they were becoming 

Shoring. He also said, Bd*loud 
||ro c k  groups are allowed bertues 

Of the lim ited size Of the cof
feehouse. Petruzzi also hopes to 
have a greater variety of movies 

I  w  ofiW rstudeirt*r^1>i^!'. - 0
Petruzzi works 40 ^

w eek, m aking phone ca lls , 
I l lB l i jBiLand maldng deliveries. 

He luis a 16 m onber staff. Some 
, grievances concern 

wasted money and jP p id a  .that 
are not always done right.” '

The CSwrrhos -House has new 
llhQ'ifrs VtitittAvNe- T I l ia ^  6-1 

p.m ., Friday and Saturday 6-2 
Pitot and Sunday 4-11 p.m. f t

^or f^ ight. Scholars
th e ' K. E v ere tt O ortright 

Scholarships, awarded by the,
University to one boy and l 
girl ranking inM  dpper ten |

R e t t o t i P O v e r d u e i & d o k s

PW w re will 'be an '“Open Library Day” this Tbiirtday, Dec. 14 
n  t t tC u d w  Ubraify . AB toiy long, stndents a t the University 

1 wUI be able to return all overdue books without a library fine no 
m atter hew tong the books have
I According to Senior Claw president'. M i§itf|'piStok, w ho, 

'fo rk e d  for tile, “Day” along with Board of Director* freoM oit 
Cathy W later, Vice President for Academic Affairs Dr. W arren? 
Carrier, and Lewta Ice, CSrlsan LA rariaa, the p to u p f ^ ^ ^ a  

Day” is to bring ail the
^possession of the litirtWy d4tile0ea. Thin, ns many books wUI be 
P l t o i ^ l y r t t e  eheN eft^  bki library than wcadd have been

while m itdag— nap
p o s s iM ia

^ ■ B o v e r d w  ■ ■  
students for final exam s _ I  
' : According to Frank, this day is aot ROcefSariliy. a  - 
for the future ai'ihe Carlson Library. The "Open Library. Day” 
is on trial for Thursday, so turn in your books and make it work!

oant of their graduating claas in 
local high schools, have Ib0to 
apitouoced for die 1972-73 year.

Established .hi honor of the 
la ta  'Ifc^ pSM tit. C o r tr ii^ B  
founder af t te  Junior College of 
Connecticut in 1927 which 
hStotiB*-' > - b im tisrad  - - as t tw ' 
University of Bridgeport in 1947, 
the grant coversheif of the tow> 

tuition at the University. 
The lapsl recipients of .the 

C ortright Scholarship -a n : 
Bridgeportf Anaa Danioios  and 

y ttn n a ld ; DNi wdi; >Bwtoi»»F .P tf)  
SchoN; Robort Gayda, Warren 
Harding High school; Francos 
Stompert, Central High schod, 

Also, Nancy Hahnn and Carl 
I  Russell, T rum tfil High sdxxri; 

ChariAaine Haydu, Andrew 
Warde High school, Fairfirid; 

I f f i t  K ostopouloffillonathan 
Law High school, Milford; Kevin 
W gA C ilfo rd^-H igh  school, 

i  M ilford; I  a n d ^ ^ to W ’̂ Aim 
Ruggiero, Stratford Hi^h school.
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Batmmbar U .W B - W I W M M

era G’s Reached for 
Student Grants

Dencel* R athW arrenllefO and Betsy Royal perform in last Monday 
dance presentation. W W *

Felriiara and Cornell 
17 New School Records

gf The U niversity’s b rillian t 
aerial combination, quarterback 
Roy Ferreira and split end Iioyd 
(Chuck) Cornell combined for 1,7 , 
new individual school records 
during dip 1972 football Cpsn-, 
paign , in which the Purple 
Knights established 27 team  and 
IwBvfahad standardl- '„L .Is&sLU'

F e rre ira , ■*, sen ior . signal- 
c a n b fc ^ ^ to . ^ r i s t o y ^ j l ^  
cracked  eleven B ridgeport 
m arks, while the 6-2, ISO pound 
Cornell, ,
Chappaqua, N .Y ., set; six  
records to  helping CoadBjSd 
Farrell’s club to j i  perfect 11-0 
sla te ,tl that included a post- 

^ppSaron NCAA bowl v ic ta ry |g ||§ |
M co rn efb eck  Dennis Paldto, 

senior from Mamaroneck, N.Y. % 
established a school record with 
a 73-yard pun|. return breaking 
the previous m ark set In 1969 bjffl 

5 Johnnfl^Longo of 90 |p»rd*g|
Paldin’s long dash for a touch
down, one of two he fttraed in  
during the year, came against 
Cortland State. *

Soccer-style place-kicking 
speciftH ^  i
from Nyack, iN.Y., erased b io '' 
former m arks by breaking his 
premeuf1 record of 35 extra 
points in 1971 with 46 successful 
conversions in 1' season in which 
the Purple Knights extended the 
nation’s longest COUOgtate 
winning streak to 21 gime»:'’i| | |

W anam aker also recorded 
strings of 40 strjIgh t eXtra jWnt 
conversions. The sophom ore 
place-kicker connected o n 'h is  
firSt flve placements in t i n  
extending a streak started In 
1971 to 46 in a row, then after two 
misses kicked 4ftrfctotevln suc
cession, i streak he .d itty ;

established seven telwn- m arks, 
including the (hie as the first 
unbeaten d u b  to Bridgeport , 
annals.

T he-"' pow erful 
recorded the most victories ever 
in one season, with eleven; the

Three years after the idea was 
scbfied at for being impossible, ̂  the goal of a $10,000 Evening | |  
Division Scholarship Fund at d 8 |p  
University - hah bedKpNjaCfaeiw  
according to Fund ChikmfeSB F .^  
Joseph Gallagher of 30 Glsn- 
brock Road, Stamford, manager 
of the corporate program  mid 
special projects for American 
Machine and Fouadra(AM P) in 
White Plains and a 19«9 graduate 
of the University College Of 
Business Administration.

T here have been th ree 
recipient* named thus far in the 
program , nam ely: C atherine 
Pollard of Milford, who earned 
the first? scholarship in 1970; 
Melvin Goklberg of New Fair- 
Held in 1971; and the most recent 
awardee was David P . Wenten of 
Monroe for 1972. The fourth 
recipient edit be named hi the 
spring.

AMF, which has supported the 
development program at the 
U niversity since 1965, has 
aw arded , fpur annual $1,000

moat consecutive triumphs frith g ratae  1° support of toe fund.
-- ■ r  -« ?• ; par t  time students21 and set new standards with a 
52 point splurge against Lock 
Haven of Pennsylvania and with 
366 points for the campaign.

The B ridgeport a ttack  
generated 2,145 yards through 
the a ir, mostly on Ferreira’s 
arm , and compiled 4,278 yards in 
tow , offense, aiso new Purple 
Knight m arks.

.F e rre ira ,w h o  qpw., hoW$., 
virtually every team passing 
nuudt, hurled aerials for 2,065 
yards and boosted his three year 
career total to 3,583 yards for 
new records. The seasonal m ark

in 19n with 1,11* yards and pm,', 
career m ark snapped Art (Skip^ 
Rochette’s standard ^  a N fl■ y**6*- i -Thp stocky F e rre ira , an 
honorable mention U fSe AR- 
America pick, completed 116 
passes surpassing Rochette’s old 
record of 0  and increased bis 
career .completion marie to 209, 
also -. breaking | |  R ochette’s  
existing 188 standard.

F e rre ira ’s four touchdown 
passing perform ance against 
Springfield deadlocked him with 
R ocbette for m ost scaring  
passes in a  game. Rocbette 
accomplished the feat in the 1960 
Knute Rockne Bowl game.

The spectacular senior signal- 
caller hurled 28 scoring passes in 
1902 and finished with a career

,/* ’ (continued on page 8)

meet many obetades in die 
pursuit of their academic goals 
and might niver realize those 
goals without help of this kind, 
die Rind committee has turned

every stone to  achieve success,” 
y r.G aB attheraaid .

Any student who is enrolled as 
a  part time student a t the 
'U niversity, >* and® t. ’---‘h a t 
m atricu lated  as an un
dergraduate student, can apply 
for the scholarship once he has 
accumulated 30 credit hours in 
the Evening ' D ivision. 
Applications are obtained and 
submitted through the Financial 
Aid Office, 285 Park Ave.

There w ere eight original 
members of the scholarship fund 
com m ittee which has since 
grown to 15; Members hem  
Bridgeport include: Salvatore 
Curiale of 459 Savoy St.', Jam es 
Perrotta of 31 Atwater St,; a 1948 
graduate; Edward Turner of 152 
Indian F ield R d,; Ronald 
O’Connell of 59 Westfield Ave.; 
and William Bissendon of 27 
Foster Square, a 1971 graduate. 
Also, Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher; 
Von Morgan, Edward Ham of 

.Fairfield and  Mr. Southouse of 
Fairfield; John Russi of Nor
w alk; ; Joseph Lazzaro of 
N oroton; Tryge Angell of 
Devon; Joshua Van Kampen of 
Westport and Donald Boehm of 
Easton.

Evening Division Holds 
Annual Fraternity Dinner

Kappa Omega E psilon, 
(K.OJE.) an Evening Division 
fra te rn ity , recently  held its 
annual installation banquet a t 
DeNitto** R estau ran t, ih  
Bridgeport. John T. - Durkin, 
newly elected President, ad
dressed the group and presented 
gifts to Ms: nep  officers.

Apbrial 'guests were Mr. $  
Mrs. Jam es Southouse, Director 
of the U niversity’s Evening 
Division and advisor to the 
fra te rn ity ; M r. . Salvatore 
Curiale, a farm er member and 
past-president of K.O.E., also 
with the Evhhing Division office 
of the University, and Mrs. 
Salvatore C la iab ; R ^ H a n ty  
Kendall, pnd advisor, to the 
fraternity who is associated with 
the History Department of file 
University and Mrs. Kendall; 
Austin Chapman, J r., Associate 
Professor of Accounting at the 
University; and Dr. and Mrs. 
Francis X. DiLeo. Dr. DiLeo is 
C hairm an of the' Business

ofAdministration Department 
the University. »

K.O.E., organized in 1969, 
originally . had 20 m em bers. 
Jam es Boathouse was the f ir s t, 
AdvlsOr. Since then , the 
fraternity lias grown to more 
than double toe number Of 
m em bers. Service to  fellow 
evening division students is one 
of its basic objectives.

During the year there are 
severa l social occassions to 
enable the wiyes to meet each 
other, and the highlight bf each 
year is the annual spring dinner 
whelre the long-suffering Wives 
of the students are honored and 
also receive their PHT diplomas 
(Putting Hubby Through) and 
some PWT’s, (for wives earning 
degrees). The fraternity helps 
various charities each year. 
Notable is  the annual camp 
scho larsh ip  aw arded to the 
North End G irls’ Club 
Bridgeport.

Finals Are Dying a Slow Death 
Students Want Them Abolished

3 2 + 4 9 0 9

SPECIAL ATTENTION..’ 
TO PRAT, SOR £

MAIN

Are finals fading out • of 
existence? Many students on 
this campus seem to think ao. 
Some professors no longer give, 
cum ulative finals. In m any 
cases, file “final” baa become a 
n m n  exam on the final section 
of ton-course. One student said, 
“ C um ulative finals prove 
nothing because they involve 
cramming a whole sem ester into . 
one test that could prove fatal in
your'final padS#- 

Many students feel that fiR ■ 
are still given, fiiey should 

not maintain the’*1 importance 
that- they presently nave hi 
determining astudenP s grade. 
Many students have sa id  that 
finals should be used only to 
raise a grade. For example, if a 
student has a “B” average, and 
does poorly on too fifrai for any 
given reason, fed  fiiey should 
not be puplabed for an entire 
sem ester’s work because of a 
‘one shot’ ted-*’ " ' 

“Mandatory finals should be 
ahblighed completely, said one 
student, “they should hq taken at 
file option-df file student if he

Buzxy
feels he needs a final -grade to 
ralae his grade. Otherwise, if a M ao need for a final. 
fipd< n ter*  tone 30 per 
cen t, .i t  usually ends up 
punisbihg •  student for what 
could have been a successful 
sem ester.. *1

The University ride is that a 
final cannot count forraore than 
30 per cOnt of a student’s course 
grade. Yet many professors get 
around this by hot giving any 
ted s during file sem ester. Few 
teachers give finals a t the option 
of the students. In those cases it 
is done only to raise a grade, not 
lower It, If file final results are 
poor, the final does qot count.
This method began last year in 
the Psychology Department, but 
is not used bgxdil teachers.

In stone classes, term papers 
are given instead ef final teds.
This allows a student to research 
mid draw from many sources, 
rather than requiring that a  
student m em orise course

Meet students feel that if a 
course is  well-taught, and the 
student fee ls 'b b  rn*' she' Ess
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Less Lip Service Phase,  ̂
Actions Are Louder Than Words

Letters To The Editor

While the subject of news reporting 
seems to be of concern to some people 
these asqjv, might we respond and ex- 
plain a few things to Miss Wekony and a 
few others on campus who seem to be 
big on words andsm allon action.

We certainly realize feat students are 
concerned with holdups and robberies 
on campus, but if we don’t hear about 
them until three days after the event, 
what are we supposed to do? Unlike the 
Bridgeport Post-Telegram we don!t 
have a police mottitor in our off ice or the 
manpower to man the radio 24 hours a 
day so that we might know about every 
theft on campus. And if Miss Wekony, 
who |s  a former Scribe staff member 
and still a journalism major, knew 
about the event,why did she keep silent 
when it happened? A journalist with 
good news instincts would have written 
a story or at least cftlled the office and 
told someone.

AS for the ideathat our sta ffis taking 
a lazy approach to news reporting, try 
asktog the reporters who turn in stories 
every week. We are -attall students 
working around classes, Sand to assign 
sotoebne |M re than a week is
taxing the system  a bit. Every reporter 
completes at least one story per week 
and hi some cases, two. Due to thegOod 
advertising thig y ea i|w e have been aide 
to publish more than the past weekly 
average of 12 pages per week. We have 
added four to that total this year.

The staff has responded by turning jn 
their assignments and meeting the 
deadlines imposed by the newsdesk, but. 
that is not enough to fill a large issue, 
when only fivci to seven reporters m e 
working on each separate issue;'The 
news releases received from the public 
relations office of the University are* in 
most cases, advances for events and in
formation sent only to * the public 
relations offfcSP These are bona fide 
stories of information that are of direct 
interest, or they should be, to the stu
dents of this campus.

D espite||be|fas|! that the stories are 
not much more man public relations,

they are informative and well-written 
and concerned with things that the 
students of this campus should be aware 
of. ft is hot as if we use every news 
release seat to us. Instead, we treat that 
source as a type of news wire service, 
using only those stories the editors fed. 
are most important or necessary for the 
students to1 read, just as a professional 
daily newspaper does with the 
Associated Press, United Press Inter
nationa and Reuters wire services.

The other misconception stated, and 
we art surprised that a  former staff 
member should say such a tiling, is that |j 
the journalism department does not 
budget any money to The Scribe. 
Anyone who reads the “Key to UR” will 
find that our funds (tome from the 
student activities fee, in p̂ urt, and the 
rest from our advertising revenues. The 
only function the journalism depart
ment serves wltii The. Scribe is.: 9Jt jfir  
source for advice and counseling re
garding news copy and newspaper 

i'M a a g a n a li^
Finally, to those who think tiie paper 

should carry more world and national 
news we ask, don't you know where you 
can buy egoodtiaily newspaper or find 
a radio or television? Our respmisibUity 
to the students of this campus to report 
and comment about events occurring 
here, not to report about Vietnam or 
Washington, D C. As the ONLY news
paper on campus we consider that func
tion more important than any other.

' There are enough inequities and i  
problems existing here which should 
have student energy directed toward 
them. Worrying about something hap
pening 2000 m iles away which may or 
may nor effect you, while something 
equally as wrong or unjust happening in 
your own backyard goes ignored is cir
cumventing the issues. If those who 

#  criticize tilings around here would stop 
|I their i  lip service and direct * their1 

energies tow ard correcting those 
wrongs that exists here, things might 
change for fee better instead of getting 

1 worse.::

1  TO THE EDITOR:
I would rosily appreciate it if 

yon could m ake up your minds 
•ad  decide once and for all who 
the SCRIBE i* serving mid Us 
role as a campus medium. 1 
gather from your last few issues, 
i.e. Dec. T s that'.yea h iv e  very 
little interest in writing news 
articles which are  prim arily 
relevant to die students of the 
University.

1 h m  w s  q d tt  a  lot t f  g a te  
given to the  teacher from  
M aryland Slid the fane 'fWM. 
California who a re  trying to get 
reinstated hUo their respective 
colleges. t (.am not suggesting 
that you should blot out the rest 
of the country andtfae world, hut 
your first purpose should be that 
of serving the students. §§l 

Why is it then that you atftt 
have not printed a  story about 

I the twp flhoidupf'* which have 
taken jdscfaon this campus since

Thanksgiving vacation when 
groups of studen ts w ore 
physically confined to one area 
of the dorm  while a  band of 
tow nsfolk fobbed  them  of 
stereos and other belongings? 
Don’t you rea iiae  th a t the 
students,1 especially  dorm  
residents, a re  Just a  little more 
concerned with this than a  
homosexual from Maryland?

In addition, I have found that 
to* SCRIBE is taking a rather 
buy approach to newa reporting
and is relying rather heavily this
y ia r  on Public R elations 
releases that the campus office 
seUdfctOUt.;

I call fids irresponsible and 
imsompetont journalism, and I  
don’t think that you can consider 
recen t SCRIBE Issues as 
anytteg rife  bUt a waste of your 
tim e, our tim e, and the jour
nalism departm ent’s money.

£R |P ; Diane Wekeay

TO^TWB' EDITOR:
The University of:JM dgaport 

Federation of Profekaors sfa p || 
po rta  the effo rts of .toe:.' 
University service employees hi 
organizing and seeking 
recognition fur their union as 
taguha^sW Pig^p ft w p tiI  
be the right of everyone to im- 
prove the condition* w ider 
which ’ he w orks through 
collective action. Certainly me 
tong-suffering University ser
vice employees are In need of 
bettor weektag cowattops .W e  
urge toe rest of the factdty an d . 
dm student bodyabo to support 
these deserving people.

We also urge toe University 
adm in istration  to ' consider 
carefully the consequences of Ha 
current rather bostftot attitude

towards the members of this 
fledgling unioa. The more dif
ficulties the adm inistration putf 
In . their way on toe road m 
collective bargaining, and the 
meed hostile I the atmosphere 
becomes, the
and muse costly in fin a n d S a a  ■ 
well as other term s — will b^th fP  

’ ultim ate settlem ent.'
We urge the broadest1support 

fo r the U niversity’s  serv ice  
employees as they organize with 
toe help of Local liw . They 
deserve better conditions . We 
can a ll feel sa tisfac tio n  in 
knm riafctoptfbe dignity of their 
labor is property recognised. 
WtS Wffitr.i Oiyfeffiiu, Bass 

PresM eat, UBFP, AFT 
JP^'teeaiiias

/ ’• a E S  (D ept of English) ‘

After Final Eycams, Enjoy 1973
This sem ester has been a rather rapid 

one, with only one break since early 
September until now. Finals are to 
be£$n next week and when they are 
over, a long intercession awaits us ali.

With the Christmas season arriving and 
the new year soon to aKBLtiie staff of 
The Scribe wishes all students goodluck 
on their finals, and a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year to everyone.

TO THE EDITOR,
As a  rejpreewtative of toe 

Coanteti& ut S tate la b o r 
Council, APLCIO, I would like 
to exprOaa our thanks to the 
Univayaity atudeot council and 
many Univeraity i m m  for 
taking a  stand in support of the 
University employees desiring 
Union representation  fay Hospital 
Workers le a d  IMP, RWDSU.

“ UlP” is affiBitod with oar 
Council and .is one of toe  unkma 
in i the forefront of drives to 
organise the g n a n d y  lo e f l id  
and neglected hospital workers, 
nursing home employees, ser
vice workers and university > 
employees.
I  Traditionally in .ooTsociety, 
we have looked 
‘‘university^ »e * leeder < in 
ferm enttag p M ic  opinion tmd

concern over many issues. Yet, 
tor nsato We long, toe employees 
of these sam e inntituttons have 
for the most part been subjected 
to poverty-level w ages, and. 
substandard marking conditions. 
Studant support for toe union's 
o rganising  drive is a  step to 
miodng toe University an to-, 
stitqtton that is more responsive, 
not only to the needs of its 
students, hut to members ef the 
Hi irtgppnrt romm im itr as well.

0 «  ,(huaeil l a t o  your s«p- 
port and urges toe University 
body to stand fay toe. University.. 
employees hi their effort to 
obtain a decent .standard. of 
liv ing through collective 

‘ bargaining.
Fraternally, 

J®1"  J. Del Vecchio 
’ - Staff Rtp ieseatafire

TO THE BD TlW i 
To Everyone a t the Univeraity 

who has M contributed ^  so 
generously to the  W illiam 
Aimdo Fund, I waadto thank ali 
of you, fey your, kindness 
thoughtfulness, and geqerpsity,

S at a tim e when caring. sma>ee.;

very im portant. R makes m e so 
prpiid and happy to know that 
my son has met and made such 
wonderful friends. Thank you 
again for everything, and a 
special bug to Carol Schecter!!

, Mrs. Alzado and the 
Alxado Family

After Hell, (continued irw it - page 1) 
dedication

traditioiial a reas. "ft irnim iairy:. 
and with demonstrable interests 
in research.^The dqw rtm entw ill 
be reviewed every tiiree years.

D r. '; l ^ r ik e  feels that 
receiving toe accrediadon has 
p ro v ed ' th a t toroqgb

of the department
and support of m e - ad
m inistration, it is possible to 
“opt for quality today.” He also 
feels toaVmW m d student will 
shrink from  maintaining toe 
k |h  standards of any dedicated 
departm ent.  ̂ >11
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Dr. Barnett, a concert pianist,

m m m w  
M N k  

IgBWSPiQNE. 
Q K E m ?  J

Dr. Manning’s Senate Report
The following i*an dxeerpt from theP rerident’s Report presented W m  

by University President lln trstoa E . Manning to the Un̂ NHP, J 
Senate at the Senate’s last meeting. ;

We have been engaged, as yon 
are aware from a memorandum 
from nie to die heads of various 
budgetary unit*, In th e  
exam ination o f th e  October 
revirioo of the University budget M 
as |  previously scheduled 

■ deferred  . from  O ctober to 
N o v em b er because 
W U S l® * *  the accounting |  

lystem . This I recognise is an 
untisual procedure in this in
stitution, although it ie a  com
mon procedure in a  p e a t  many, r 
It is an arrangem ent that has n o t;

- been common here and, 
ttm efore, there are a  great 
m any - m antbers ofW  the 
University community wholook 
on this a i *  kind of spasm in 
which m onies previously 
promised are taken away, or 
monies not prtviouriyjpromiaed 
may be available to be given. 
Let me emphasise that the 
budget is a  planning document 
that is not engraved on brass 
tablets a t the beginning of the 
year. I t repraasnts a t one paint, 
when i t  is adopted, the beat 
estim ate of what belli income 
and expenditure should be in die 
various categorios and  in sub
stantial detail, -but *s the year 
goes on and experience is 
gain 'd , the document should be 
revised. We are working on, a  
schedule th a t, plans two 
revisions fat the course of die 
year—one . in October end die 
ether la  March.

However, It- is clear from the 
comments dud I have heard 
from a  good many members of 
the fjriverslty  community that it 
probably wotdd be helpful if I 
draw to your attention certain 
elem ents o f,. the cu rren t 
situation, not only of this, in
stitution hot of all institutions of 
higher education Our budget 
committee is toe Senate Budget 
Committee, and it has been,
meeting regularly this fall. They 
have m ade som e series of

irirnffimenidati^ns to me*, not ip  
nsueh recom m endations jn  
suggestions te r consideration, 
and I will be responding to that 
Committee in detail in a very 
few days. TTiey transm itted their 
document to me on Friday D%.
?. They, in tun i, will be cum- 
municating directly with fets 
body which is, of cotkee,, dinbr 
parent body.

Bid I think that we m ust m l 
recognise that die situatiatt that 
now exists in higher education is 
die beginning of anew  period^ a  
period in which the general 
external conditions are quite 
different from those that many 1  
of uo have bain  need to lo r f te  
past eight to 16 years. We are not 
no# to  a  period of tim e in which 
there are increasing numbers of 
students seeking admission to 
institutions of higher education. 
We are rather in a tim e in which 
the num bers of students seeking 
adm ission to institu tions of 
higher education to more or less 
the sam e from year to year, 
possibly increasing  sligh tly , 
possibly decreasing slightly; but 
Subject a t any rate to fluc
tuations around what probably
should be considered essentially
a  stable number. * " ." .

I spoke with a  group last night 
and I referred to this as posing 
for those of us who have been 
around for some time a spiritual 
problem, t  arn not sure tiiat I 
conveyed what t  m eant by a 
spiritual problem, but you may 
want to bold tost to that par
ticular phrase and see If it hidps 
you in your understanding. After 
spending eight tolO  years trying 
to  m anage alm ost * un
manageable growth, we are now 
rather suddenly projected into a  
tlftHltte"  in wlflch we m ust 
manage stab ility ;, and tide is 
going to feel different to t i l  of us 
who have been here te r some 
tim e or those of us who have 
howi in higher education for

some tim e. We will no longer 
have the Ceding that we are 
naming a s  feet as we can on a 
treadm ill ef ever increasing 
demand that we can’t  possibly 
come up with; instead we will 
have an opportunity to examine 
carefully what we are doing and 
m ake those changes that will 
preserve our scholarly and in
tellectual qualities.

At the “ !"<■ tim e we m ust 
r ecognise that there were ad
vantages to th a t period of 
growth that we have come to 
expectasa  m atter ef course but 
which won’t  occur any longer. 
One tiling: when more mid more 
students keep coming into an 
institution'#iid it keeps getting 
bigger and bigger this means 
there are more and more op
portunities to try  new things 
without having to look carefully 
a t tiie rid  ones. The rid  ones can 
continue to grind along in their 

’ own way, and in a  period of 
r ; stability, tills opportunity to 

Im p  everything the sam e and 
just add on top (which is 
characteristic of a  period of 
grow th! doesn’t occur any 
longer. As n result, in the

liability of enroOment find vary 
likely ftebbity of , budgetary 
levels, We m ust examine ear 
procedures, our processes, oar 
program s, our courses, our 
cu rricu la—all our ac tiv itie s , 
from the point of view that if we 
are to do things differently, we 
must a lte r -net only the things 
that we want to change, but 
probably m ake some ktod of 
com pensating adjustm ents 
elsewhere. ffisifep*

If new program s are  
d esirab le , they have to be 
measured not against what we 
have been used to  in the last 10 
years—an absolute standard of 
dsairabiHty; they m int also in 
addition now be m easured 
against a  comparative stan
dard: are they more desirable 
than what will have to be 
dropped if the new programs 
were inaugurated? This is not a 
bad condition; it is a new con
dition. It is one that we will need 
to become used to because, in 
general, that is the shape of the 
external fences that come in 
upon us. We know qidtewefl the 
number of students who are in
secondary schools. We can guess
with tolerable guarantees (in the 
long run, if not hi the short run) 
about how many of these will 
seek admission to institutions of 
higher education. We can 
suspect that it is not going to be 
possible to increase tuitions, 
fees, and other sources of in
come levied on the individual 
student a t a  very rapid rate; 
and, therefore, both in term s of 
size of institutions and fiscal 
resources of institutions, we face 
a  stable situation.

Now it is quite clear that there 
is one exception to this and tiiat 
is if institu tions of higher 
education, or an institution of 
higher education, seizes this 
opportunity not to provide 
education only for those that it 
has regarded as its students in 
tiie past bat also far those others 
who have been neglected by tee  
higher education eatabtitiuncat 
because of our problems of rapid 
growth: those who have been 
graduated from college but who 
now need additional form al 
education ; those who seek

form al etfocatibn not for 
vocational reasops, but for in
tellectual stim idatiin; those who 
wish retraining after having 
spent a number of years in ,a 
vocation; those who are retired; 
as well as seeking to enlarge tiie 
opportunities for what I will 
refer to ao the conventional 
college student; that is, the  18 to 
22 year old who has bean 
prevented from coining into 
higher education for economic 
reasons, geographic reasons, -or 
other things unrelated to his 
intellectual capacities. U this 
kind ef enlargement can take 
place, then indeed mi institution
can grow..in size and perhaps in
scopd of responsibilities.

Without this kind of looking to 
new possibilities for students, we 
may be sure that we are  in a 
position of managing stability 
(not a  bad arrangem ent— 
stability is not bad, you know) 
but one that wiH be different 
from the situation that most of 
us have become used to up to our 
experiences in the recent past.
In a stable situation and hi a 
situation in which one is seeking 
new kinds of educational 
arrangem ents, both in term s of 
those to be served and in the 
ways hi which they can be 
sav ed : by continuing-education, 
by television, by short courses, 
by non-credit courses, by aB the 
other devices tiiat we know exist 
even though we don’t  use th an ; 
but in this seeking and the 
dealing with stability, it is ex
traordinarily important for all of 
us to keep in mind the one enemy 
of proper management in a 
stable situation is trying to hold 
too fast to what we already have.

Because what is needed is 
flexibility, and the ability to take 
risks; the ability to seize new 
opportunities and new 
challenges; and by fastening on 
to what ahwady is here because 

■it ism ine and I  want to besp it, 
one can be in a  situation in which 
you hang on fast to the ship but 
the ship doesn’t arrange for yon 
to do it, So I  bespeak your 
cooperation. I  bespeak your 
spiritual understanding as times 
change around us and as we 
m ust change for team .

Music ̂ Department Sponsors Class in Puerto Rico
A ' ^’“ M aster C lass , in j

Techniques of Composition and 
Perfor mance”  sponsored by the j 
Department of Music and the 
Office of Continuing Education 
will be offered as p art of the 
University’s  “Study Abroad” 
program in Puerto Bico from 
Jan. 7 to SI, m s .

Theintersesoion program also 
includes courses In: Tropical 
Field Biology, Tropk&l Marine 
Ecology, Spanish Language and 
Culture, Dental Hygiene Field 
E xperience and L aboratory, 
Political Science IntornaUps, 
Psychology of Language and the 
B ilingual ch ild , Instrum ental 
Strategies' in Adult and Con- 
tinuing Education, Art Seminar  
and

Participants will live te  a 
storefront hotel in San Juan and 
have the opportunity to meet 
with m nste students, composers 
and perfor mers  to Puerto Rico 
to addition to M # # r Class 
activities. jg | |

Dr. David Barnett of Weetan, 
University professor of music, 
will conduct the course which is 
offered on both a  credit o r non- 
credit basis. The M aster Class to 
Puerto Rico will cover the unit 
structure  to composition and 

• performance, the importance of 
fo lk  songs, contem porary 
procedures to musical com
position, new trends to musical 
form, and psychology of toe 
listner.

composer and author, received a 
B.A. degree a t Columbia 
University; diplomas from the 
Juillterd Graduate School and 
the Eerie Normals de Musique; 
and a  doctorate, to music from 
Elton Crilege.

In terested  persons a re  
recommended to obtain fc per
sonal interview with Dr. Barnett 
by calling 227-2775.

Further information on fees 
and registration may be ob
tained by writing: University of 
Bridgeport Study Abroad, c-o 
Office of Continuing Education, 
Eleanor Naylor Dana Hall, SO 
Hazel St., .Bridgeport, Com. 
06602, or by calling 384-0711, Ext.

Speaking Against the 
Student Teacher Proposal

BY JUDY LEVINE
This is a statem ent in response to Student Council President Jay 

Coggan’s proposal denying student teachers their constitutional right 
to hold an elective position on Council and Senate. As senator of the 
College of Education, I am not writing this letter to defend my 
position because I don’t feel that any defense on my behalf is 
necessary. I am writing this letter in defense of my predecessors and 
successors. If this proposal is passed, it would be a great injustice to 
ALL education m ajors. To make it impossible for student teachers to 
be on Council, especially serving in the capacity of Senator, is bluntly 
unconstitutional, according to Article XV of the Student Council Con
stitution. (Discrimination Clause page 16, Key to U.B.)

To pass this proposal would mean that no senior education major 
would be allowed to hold an elective position on Student Council or 
Senate. It is a requirem ent of all senior Education m ajors, during one 
sem ester of their senior year, to participate in the field experience of 
student teaching. Therefore, the only people tiiat would be permitted 
to be elected would be freshman, sophomores, and juniors. It is my 
opinion, having completed student teaching while serving in the 
capacity of senator, tiiat it is extremely possible that a student can 
fulfill his obligations and responsibilities to both Council and 
Teaching without neglecting or hindering either.

Besides being discriminating and wasteful of senior experience, 
Student Council would be opening a Pandora’s box. If the proposal is 
passed, no student nurse could sa v e  on Council ; nor any journalism 
m ajor working on the internship program; engineering student 
working for a company, political science m ajor who' has an in
ternship, theatre student who is spending the necessary long hours 
practicing for a play, sociology student who is spending the necessary 
long hours practicing for a play, sociology student who is doing social 
work, or business student who is lucky enough to be gaining ex
perience a ta  firm  could serve o i Council. ,,

It would also be evident that anyoie who has to work on a student 
assistant&hip could not be on Council since according to this Proposal 
they do not have the time to serve. Taking into consideration the com
plexity and long range detrim ental effects of this proposal, I strongly 
ask for its driest. Council is supposed to be a representation of ALL 
the Students attending the University. It is unfair and uncon
stitutional to discriminate against a student that has to fulfill his pro
fessional responsibilities.

Judy Levine 
Senator College of Education

05684



(MBmdgeport Films in N .E ^inals
BY BARBARA WARZECHA

|  “Please, will you tell m e 
where that pizza place is?”  was 
W e of flie many inqutrfcff of a 
Speech A ssociation of :OM- 
necticu t convention audience 
after a screening of Gtae’s P in a  

v hers l a i i S I .
And that question seems to be 

a common one, as the University 
Cinema Studies program  in
corporated in the Speech mod 
Theatre Arts Departm ent and 
directed by W arren Bass, has 
a q iM ' OieQMt winning film. 

&  Gino’s Pizza, is a “Slice e f lh e  
American success myth served 
with tomato sauce.cheeae, and 
pepperoni,” ■■ according to its 
creator and sta r, Steve Finkel. 

M  Last weekend this film, along 
.4 with? others hem  the University , 

was named qne of the nine “Best 
inFfestivhl” films at the New 
England Film Festival, Harvard 

1 U n iv e rs ity } 4  C a m b rid g e , 
M assachusetts.

Of the 140 films entered from 
colleges add universities from 
throughout New England, 38 
went into the finals. All six of the 
B ridgeport film s th a t w ere 
en h ftd i were included in  those 
altering the finals. < ’ iwVa •*

Of the nine choeen “Best In 
Festival,”  Jiree were from here, 
tmb from Harvard, two from 
Brandei* University, one from 
M3.T.-, and one from Wellesley 
CtiDege. Those nine film s will 
prdbably  be - fea tu red -pen  
National Educational Television 
in the near future, and will also 
be included in a national tour of 

' the films.

^  At such tim e that the filnu 
actually are aired on national 
television, each filmmaker will 
receive $100 per minute for each 
screening. Gtoa’s Pixsa Is 18 

M a n te s  tonjjjEpl 
v Gino’s Pizza, by Steve Finkel; 
cam era, Cuy Netale, and Bruce 

Yfefecusfir; Technical Assistant 
and Sound, BQI W alton;1-and 
Executive P roducer, W arren 
Bass, is a lto  to be distributed 
commercially by Audio-Brandon 
ffinfe hext yuar. The film has 
w onaw ards in  f l i  th t film 
festivals hi whkh tt has been

and Daniel Pastore, was funded 
by a grant from f lit Aboeriean 

i  film  Institute. the.A hFX  gave 
S  monetary grants to the 16 film 

sdMwls in the nation that they
W onsideiwi^P
vanced. The 
prepare

m S a M

be the most ad* 
grants were to 

^ :,:W ^C itjtldif- 
Mancini Um M | 
td 'iua  aired on 

National television. Bridgeport's 
film has already tpen shown on 
t e l e v i s i o i E l O S ^ P p i l M

University’s film department 
has bfcfe considered fesibest In

'e ite iM ,'sn d :otf th e^U w 9 rtto o H h e--s^ ^ # ^ ^£ ^ tn § , 
film alone$j people 
proached Finkel for graduate 
schdof in  cinema.

The honesty of the film  soems 
to be th e m a ff t a ttrac tio n .
Ftakfel, aS G h», carefully goes 
th fW ^td ld ieslepah im uk iiiga 
pizza while telling ids Viewing 
audience how he got ifito fe e  
business and about tuts family.

OttU of the other winning 
fflmh Waa N snsausr 

m  Fourteen ' '-P artiy  t  a 
su rre a lis tic , experim ental, 
anim ation, using ch ild ren 's 
blocks, balis.sponges, and found 
objects, by Joseph Witkawitch.

Tbd third film p la c i» tB  the 
'top nine, ‘waif A Powdered Wig, 
a fia n im a tio n ; done to semi- 
classical, Jazzbaroque m usicby 
Henry M ancihfwttb images of 
TV dfamer, end worms. The pop. 
a rt imagery even includes the 
Quaker fram Q uaker O diM a B  

This p a rticu la r film, h y  
Joseph Witkawitch, Guy NIBale,

mined by the number of winning 
films in the Connecticut 1 film 
festivals o fth e  past three years. 
In 1988-1*70, the Cinema 
Department captured fo tr of 
seven  aw ard s; in 4*7 8-1071, 
seven of nine awards; and 1971- 
. 1972, three of four awards. In all 
th ree  of these festivals, 
Bridgeport always placed first. 

pNow,**®' the m erits of their 
perfo rm and ip  ak ^  th e  - New 
Kngland JNtm Ift F estival, 
B ridgepoi|| is considered the 
number one film school in New 
England. . |

U^Tbe Cinema Department has ! 
also captured top awards in |  
National and Intem atioaal film 
festivals including, Baltimore, 
M id W d e ^ ^ ^ e ir th w e iK t, 
Washington,DAJ.,CMcago,sSind 
the New. • York;. Film  festival.

- Some of tiie Department’s films 
are  also featured, in the Witaey 
Museaum Film m akers’ Series, 
in New York. - ,Y4 . .». .̂ sawii

m  Some of the other altering 
schools in the< flew  England 

' Festival were Yale, Wesleyan, | 
B oston^ U niversity , Brown, 
Boston. College, Rhode M end 
School of Design, Unhreruityof 
M stw uchasette »nd § ' the f 

>.! University of Maine. fP If
The National nteogaitton now 

being given to tfaeOeportasOd to 
mainly because of the reputation 
of Warren Bass. As Director of 

?stu d ies,JW5ttten' Bw si’
- .has assisted and-or advised on
'.ftB  :tito-TflftSti;W  j
g Department.
* Steve FTnkM even attributes 

Mb voting ability to Baas. "It 
i  even goes back to the acting.

W arren Bass von my acting 
|  instructor and gave me the most 

superior itontnictiofeiaf all my 
teachers.”

\  So Finkel is applauded by one 
audience after another. And who 

P taM re ’ what will come e i t  of 
room 809 in  the Arts and 

|S  Humanities C ent« nex t

5, t U  moviola console

Bill O’Brien, President Ofthe 
F airfie ld  b o u n ty  Consum er 
League, has announced. the 
preliminary results of a m ajor 
sweep of. toy departments In 

Jtjjjgteen of file Bridgeport area 's 
K rg e s t'
'M  A list of over ,600 dangerous 

toys, whicjiwas com pfledhythe 
;^pO(j| and .Pitilg Administration,

A guide by Ig K  
veyors. Over 25 different toys,

I allegedly banned by the F ederal. 
. G overnm ent,' 4 J f a f i l S  been 

dBscovered in Bridgeport stores. 
Toys cited by O’Brien were said 

..toY cw tofe.im all objects that 
cfaikhen could swallow, sndhlk i 
pins, sharp wires, nails And 

^sh arp
l The Consum er League 

.members have 't|*» .,;fm  :*»n- 
fronted toy m anagers in five oil 
the surveyed .stor^m ittoflp tif." 

. housewives ahd students have 
resulted in .ttMY;M p rlto ^ o ^  : 
f it ta tm t  totfi Of f|§ tfA  toys from 

' these Toy.
Department m anagers to  three 
other stores can expect to be 

^advised  of the existence of un

safe toys on flieir shelve*. - 
^ ^ S ie - surveyed stores covered 
i n e  stores in Trumbull, fowr to 

BiidlMpoift, M o to Stratford, one 
in Fairfield and one h*Milford.

“Enforcement at toy safety in 
tile Bridgeport, a « »  is almost 

InOT-exisfeAt* Add O’Brien. He 
surveying all the 

stores Is pfioll^iine jefê  and feat 
the FDA’s attem pt to cut off the - 
supply of defective toys seems to 

r* i n c  hest. Toy 
m anagers seem Ighorsnt of the 
FlM ’s  Hit, which m akes toe 

/.* situation  . - easy " for ' -'toe 
distributors to get their goods 

■ into the stoies. ’**''■* ■
I f -  Anyone interested in obtaining 

inform ation bn  certa in  toys 
should w rits the FOCL at F.O.

, BotiJIOS, Trutnbito, OaML,li8tX. 
1; The inquiry should include a 
Yfeilephone num ber to insure 

H  r e s p o n s ^ lP S ^ ^ * '- :::

ster

President

i Y to

iiP y y Y fe B H g W iiW H H B I  II n o n m m o n t h s
Collese eraduates and other qualified persons (male and femtie)-o*tr in

structors (all practising lawyers) wilt train you to become a legal assisHst 
to perfafm partiegal senticet under j  lawyer’s direction apd supervision 

> (but net as a legal secretary-in fact, you too will use the services of s  lqgai 
secretary). Attend classes days or ownings lor only 3 mootto. Housing ac- 

^  commodations are available at an extra charge.
We will teach you practical, "how to" intormstiee sad techniques on 

CORPORATIONS •  SECURITIES . REGULATION si LEGAL AN0 N0N LE6AL 
1 RESEARCH Ye DOMESTIC F liM K H IS  # WiCATION AN® TRIALS 
•  MERGERS AND ACQUISITIONS •  TRUSTS AND ESTATES * REAL 
ESTATE •  PUBLIC AND PRIVATE FINANCING •  and much, much more.

A iww’wmI tadtofM A wM  " ,
•  0» l«l>i tiling m w A  — M to. ""4 wrMnf j

•  Accant n emwiMBhr
•  Perform m i  to  trM fw i a t  a  im w ton ri tpM ialnt
•  A n tc ia lr witfc Uwyr ra m i ito ir t o l l
•  Iwtrrw  your ImowMgr ami potaMM
•  Become e  M M  m i vMeehlc port o f «to «rewm« M«M M toUry
cusses m  now rmm-. m a m  m issio n  wont urns, m

1 ..T T xfiS^SK l'...11
P TTie CinemaGuild will

Hlt-
N chcock thiN M n'T orn  C ur-' 
FI, taia”  on Sunday December

L ̂ SltototRooinM We, Atomui 
Hall Student Center. The 

* Guild is offering the public 
chance to view the1 59th

|  ■ ■'

Advartoo m ail registration for 
tiie towing sem ester a t the 
U aim wity wIB be conducted 
t o M t 1 January  15 p  1973. 
Classes begin on Jan. 24.

_  „(P Mall nqpstration forms ihay 
The University has awarded b ep k * e d u p ^ t ^  UnJvasify’e

P resid en t’s  S c h o la M 5 r m  | | f f i l  
1972-73 to four freshm en: Julie M andevilto H all, P ark  and
B odnart  M ilford; JtonA m arie
C ioffarer T rum bull; B arbara In additirm to undez^wduate 
Ferris, ^ew tow m  and Linda !

Theseacbolarshipo a re  i n t o e f y y « ” » . 
am ount of full tuition for 
cngjiweringfem hm eniwboliiye 
outstanding high school records, 
and whose Scholastic Aptitude 
T est sco res indicate to g h  
academic promiae, according to 
Miss R hine Bodnar, director of 

: student financial a id . The 
« acholarslrip is ^ppoewable tor 

three additional

Call «r write 
for F R E E

d O O K l E T
i err maWm

964-4705
. - ' i ■Itor̂ ttori »N9t*tw>to

PARALEGAL INSTITUTE, ô ». 7C ®
132 Nassau Street; New York, N. Y. 10038

N a i R
Address .

State
t f f

College o f; Arts and Sciences, 
B usiness A d m in is tra tio n , 
Education, E ngineering, and 
Nursing. Many classes pro held 

jM E I p r  afternoon atidewmtog 
t^r th e ' convenience , of .{tome 
working in 1°*
dustry, and schools. 

m  For those seeidiBg a  bachelor’s 
m  „  m o  d e g r e q , j ; , ) iS S ^ v i i i l f y ’g 
fuifm ^ | | |P i n h i g  Division offers a credit 

^  examination In such subjects 
hs Y chem istry , econoniips, 
E nglish, education, geology, 
h i s t o r y ,  m a t h e m a i i n ,  
marketing, polittoal science, and 
sociology. This program enables 
the adult studaot. to  validate 
knowledge derived by other thfin 

i lapmiimti' to tiH iv
Undergraduates may contact

......Evening Division ofifee to
obtain an appointdM E

Y; faculty  1  advisor. G radupte 
. ' students .may; arrange an ap

pointment toy contacting fee 
appropriate c o lle g a i^ ^ S P i Y

m  CH4HP10N TEMIPAPEtS |||lY  
636 Beacon St. (No. 605) •

Boston. Mass. 02215 
I  617 536-9700

KHUCAItCU UVTKHIAI. FOB TEHMPA- 
PK«li. RKPORTS, TIIKSKS. BtC‘. MIH- 
KST PHKKS. QI K K SKKVIC'K. FOK IN- 
FOK.VIATKIN. H > : USK U KITK OK CAM..

05685



Discrimination...
w m f$  , s; A M m ,_

(continued from page 1)

J p g -  University chapter of Cq*rto>ittoeW(Bighls<ffio m en), one of 
/ygUP’g standing committees, i* headed by «H *aiM *tot«i Linda Be , 
Laurentis and Joan Q’M ara, professors in ttN FartS gn Launguage .
’lA e r tin W li^ y  ' ^ 1
fiL u rt January ’1  prelim inary XWdyrW; tne
status of female members to determine if “any inequities atid anti-
feminine bias exist at’this institution.” . . .  '

®arIe’
f i||ii§ i^ ;:>niriii^ sattiry dton »
tribution for the 1971-72 academic year.T he data was stedied by B |. 
Louise Soares, Prof, of Psyetffiogy and Educational Studies^ f j  

The results of Dr. Soares* research do show that discrimination 
does exist and should be given immediate attention. Some examples 
frtsn the studyJttosdd on mean salaries), are: For full professors 
with a St.A. - men received $21,600; w «8en receive $15,000.,.that s 

H  $6,600 difference fijr e6p£l **nk teBgfNual backgroundfg j^ r  
assistant professors with m  B;A.HMen received $13,367; Women 

’ receive $10,740;. . a difference of $2,567. ' • ’• 5 "
C om m ittee“W” is also working on a concrete set of policy 

proposals. Dr. W arren Carrier, Vice-President in charge ofAcademic 
Affairs, 1ms assumed the responsibility to review faculty salaries and 
rates of promotion. “We’re asking for equal consideration,’’ says 
Prof. Linda De Laurentis. “We work closely with the administration 
and are pleased with the enthusiasm and interest which they Have 
shown.” '%|Kpfm ; ^

The main goal of Committee W is to insure that men and women of 
sim ilar training, teaching ability, and achievement are equally 
rewarded. The difference in salary is only one aspect ; recruiting, 
promotion, and tenure decisions are also being investigated. Also, the 
Committee is working for equal opportunity tor leaves and grants 
awarded to women on the faculty and staff 

Another discrimination problem is teaching during pregnancy. The 
present university policy in the Manual of Policies and Procedures 
states: “No benefits will be paid for any disability resulting from 
pregnancy. A faculty member m ust resign or apply for a leave of ab
sence prior to the beginning of the term  in which, delivery is an
ticipated. But in no case may she sta rt a new term  if delivery is ex
pected in less than to  days after the term  ends.”

This policy is in  violation of the Connecticut Fair Employment 
Practices Law asw ell as corresponding Federal Law. hi keeping with 
the present State and Federal laws, Committee W feds that the 
present State and Federal laws. Committee W feds that the taking of 
m atertiity leave should not be mandatory for a pregnant faculty
member. i •

Vice-President Carrier commented on the recommendations of 
Committee W at the Nov. 1AAUP meeting. He said that it was clear 
from the data that there are problems of equity and salary 

Dr. Carrier organized file first Women’s Studies course in file 
United States, in 1970 while he was Dean of the College of Arts and 
Letters a t San Diego State. \ J  vlV.

Individual cases of discrimination are now being investigated by 
Dr. C arrier and his assistant, Mrs. Virginia Oberson. Areas such as 
pftpKf f l b i ; nupprignea. achievem ent. and difference in salary bet
ween men and women are being compared. According to Dr. C arrier, 
this study will hopefully be completed before the deadline for the next 
budget which is next April.

“The number of faculty members is about the same as several 
years ago,” states Dr. Carrier, ‘‘and the chance of teachers receiving 
raises and more teachers coming next year is very slim .” Dr. Carrier 
has asked the deans of the University to engage in an affirm ative ac
tion program, by seeking minority and women candidates, if any 
recruiting does take place.

Commenting on women’s rights and discrimination on campus, D r. 
Dorothy Tennov, associate professor of psychology, states, “We 
need a  women’s power organization on campus. That’s something 1
think we need to do;to  sit down and get some co-ordinated effort.”

Regarding the differences in salary, Dr. Tennov uses a theoretical 
example. “When you have someone making $15,000 and someone of 
equal rank *nd background a t $10,000 and you can’t  give a raise one 
year, then give each $12,«$0the next year.” , \ j j i  4  

Dr. Tennov supported the Amended Proposal *7102 which concerns 
reduction in discriminatory practices. The Proposal states: “Such in
formal investigations and surveys as have, been conducted suggest 
that discrimination against women students, faculty members and 
eoutayees a ta l l  ranksand levels a t the University of Bridgeport is

" Tfttesupporting statem ent reads: “On this campus, the discrepan
cies in salary between women and men with comparable credentials 
| and responsibilities are large and undeniable. And they are doe to  dis
crimination against women.”

n  The m ajor areas of discrimination, according to Dr. Tennov, con
cerns clerical workers, who are almost 100 per cent women. Discrim- 

fplilttonalaooceursfokiring itself. 1 1 |§ § |
“I’d be gratified if people would just take an unbiased attitude 

tovpitl women onthe facutty Odw,’-said Dr.' Tennov. 
f i  For those interested in women’s liberation, consciousness-raising 

groups, c a n e r opportunftieg, and other related areas, there will be 
sem inars on the exchange of ideas on women’s  issues. For in- 

fform ation on these sem inars, contact Nanty Write; Schine Hall, at 
384-8946

discover

IPL eiflL,.
(contiaaed from page 1) 

consequences of the disease and 
noidwMfimsymptams “When 
fo-dalit, see us . If you canjH r > 
that foossage atfoM, Ihat’a ’eur 
great hope,” he said firmly. “If 
you eveh know of a friend that’s 
w orried, bring the person 

/ down,”
Syphilis

communicable disease. What 
begins as a painless ulcerating 
sore known as a  chancre can, if 
un trea ted , end in crippling, 
h e a rt d isease, Wood vessel 
disease, blindness, insanity pr 
even death. A pregnant woman 
wife syphilis can pass it to the 
unbora child d u rfrte j b irth , 
causing its deform ityrof deatti.

.Less popular in Wsiery and 
myth, gonorrhea ’is \ underrabsi! 
by people imawaxp p t  it can be 
responsible for arthritis, ‘ah 
inflamation of the heart valves, 
sterility and blindness. Because 
it is an acute, swelling of the 
genital region*, gonorrhea is 
especially d g P lit  to ttstect in 
women. The doctors advise any 
woman that has exposed herself, 
to have routine examinations, 
before the dtaiease does damage 
too serious fix’ o n e .

“The problem on campus, and 
nationally, is that (here’s a lot of 
sexual activity that’s not with 
the same person,” said Dr. 
Nevins. Dr. Gaffney continued, 
“With the relaxation of morals, 
th ere’s m ore VD. P reven-

tiveness m ust be a  part of an 
educationalploceN , that people 
should not expect a relationship 
without consequences.” „

Only a  few years ago, public 
hdalth considered venereal 
d isease an uh iihpcrtan t 
prpUem. A m arked rise began in 
the 60*8 tth tfl syphilis and 
gonorrhea are presently  a 

..disease of frightening 
,• tions. The AMA charts the rate  |  
of increase as 200 per bent a 
year, with an 800 per cent rise in 
large cities. University Health 
Clinic doctors a ttrib u te  a 
significant degree of the in
crease to the development of file 
Pill. “People just aren’t using 
prophylactics anym ore,” ex
plained Dr. Gaffney, 
. ‘“’fjrp ltm en t of venereal 

; disease is not just a  simple dose 
ofpencillin , since germs we 
dolne in contact with can be 
largely resistant strains and 
A w  harder to kill,” said Dr.. 
Gaffney. “At the clinic we use 
mainly oral medication, in a four
or five day dosage, beginning the
treatm ent with a shot of pen
cillin or other antibodies.” 

Notwithstanding the multitude 
of names most people use for 
syphilis, the name came from a 
poem written by an Italian 
physician in the 16th. century. A 
venereal disease then popular in 
Italy infected one of the men of 
the poem. His nam e was 
Syphilis. His im m oratality  
rivals kings, popes and Florence 
Nightingale.

do cto rs ..at the U airergity  
clinic w«fe co n ced ed  that 
publishing VD symptom* would 
cause an avalanclge of 
hypochondriacs, but they agreed 
thatstudentssbould try for oariy 
recognition. While VD* 
symptomatic of a  lot of common 
college disposes, the prinijary 
sign of syphilis is the ratoing 
sore on nay part of the bodyjfend, 
to advanced stages, a  fetter, sore 
throat and dizziness. After the 
initial periods, it  enteres a stage 
of non-symptoms where fife 
prim ary damage is done. Ip the 
first two phases, as well, is 
syphilis’ contagious stage.

G onorrhea is difficuljt to 
detect, but usually is  manifest in 
pain during urination, during foe 
initial three to nine (toys period. 
Like syphilis, it en teres. a  
dangerous stage in whieh no 
siepmk are obvious.

Education about sex and all 
this responsibilities has moved 
from the m arriage bed, to  the 
college campus, down through 
s e c o d n a r y  s c h o o l s .  
Professionals see it as the only 
means of reducing the pressure 
of disease and pregnancy.

Dr. Gaffney and Dr. Nevins, 
while they see it as unlikely, aim 
tow ard the eradication, of 
venereal disease on campus. 
They emphasize that students 
should avail themselves of the 
services of the clinic. “We’d 
rather tell them they’re wrong 
then risk a case of advanced or 
even untreated VD.”

Sashin Has Unusual Combo; 
He Mixes Soccer And Fashion

As an award-winning member 
of the varsity soccer team , it 
must have been confusing for 
Larry Sashin to bear the in 
structor addressing the class as 
“girls.”

But. the oversight may have 
been somewhat  less severe since 
the one-time co-captain of the 
soccer team , who is  a  candidate 
for graduation a t the Univer
sities  60th com m encem ent 
exercises today, was the only 
male in the entire Fashion 
Merchandising major.

“There seems to be a  stigma 
flftarhpri to the word fashion, 
which forces men to shy away 
whenever they hear it. That is 
strange since the captains of the 
fashion industry  a re  m en,”  
noted SylviaSbire, chairman of 
the Fashion Merchandising and 
Retailing Technology depart
ment.

An annual highlight in the 
program is a fashion show 
production in the Student Center 
which is open to tile student body 
and general public. It involves 
preparatory buying trips to the 
vendors’ showrooms in New 
York, developing production 
themes, writing commentaries, 
public rela tions ac tiv ities, 
fashion coordination and 
modeling.

L arry  p artic ip a ted  in  the 
Spring *72 show en titled , 
“ R eflections,”  i assem bling 
visual effects for the stage decor 
and modeling fashions from the 
1960’s as part of the review of 
tills century’s fashion trends.

A fter a freshm an ? and 
sophomore year as a  mojor in 
the physically-rugged Arnold 
College division, Larry side
stepped tradition and trans
ferred from the v e n a  of fast
flying spheres to the world of

SMOKE A  PIPE! 1
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long-f!0wing fashions, while 
remaining on the soccer team.

The tw itch,in majors by the 
athletic Valley Stream, Long 
Island native, may have actually 
been prompted two years earner 
by a  serious automobile ac
cident, during the summer after 
high school in which Larry 
suffered a separated shoulder 
and fractured collarbone.

He had been a star athlete a t 
Valley Stream  South High 
School, earning honors as a 
member of the All-South Shore 
and N assau County soccer 
team s. During his senior year, 
with help from his soccer coach 
and friends, Larry realized his 
prim e d e iire  and won a 
nomination to the United States 
M erchant Marine Academy in 
Kings Point, N.Y.

Then the summer automobile 
accM wt and time in the hospital 
dashed Larry’s hopes of entering 
the Academy.

“Tommy Mangin, a friend of 
m ine, .was going to the 
Univarsity and playing soccer, 
and he invited me up to see a 
game. While I was there, I spoke 
to Coach Bean, who preceded 
Fran Bacon as soccer coach, and 
he encouraged me to come to the 
University and try  out for the 
team ,”'l*aiTy remembers.

After joining the University 
and the soccer team , Larry 
sweated out the first sem ester in 
a  work-study job on campus in 
the M arina Dining Hall. His on
field  perform ances for the 
Purple Knights h> the first year 
was outstanding and when the 
second year got underw ay, 
L arry  bad earned a  full 
scholarship. . < .,

But once again a t the height of 
achievem ent, L arry  ex
perienced a turn of bad luck. 
Early in his second season, he 
in jured  his knee anjji sub
sequently played In only five 
games that year. **I was back in 
the hospital, th is tim e for 
surgery, on my knee, and toy 
shoulder was a  constant 
problem, popping out of place all 

; the tim e. I had realized that it 
: would be impossible to pursue 

all the gymnastics of physical 
education instruction, so I began 
thinking about changing my 
m ajor,” Larry said.

L a rry ’8 fam ily had m any

years of retail sales experience 
with Larry’s father in carpe 
retailing and his uncle the owne: 
of a clothing store in Queens.

“ I was interested in retal 
sales and liked the courses they 
offered in the department, so 
when the new semester began, 
there I was in Fashion Mer
chandising,” Larry explained.

“ L arry  has been an en
thusiastic class participant and I 
m ust say his outlook on styles 
and trends has been an in
teresting addition for the women 
and instructors here,” Mrs. 
Shire said. The department has 
also implemented an off-campus 
work-study program which is 
designed to give students ap
proxim ately 10 weeks of 
classroom instruction, with the 
rem ainder of the sem ester 
structu red  for full-tim e in
dependent em ploym ent ex
perience in a co-operating retail 
firm , where the student becomes 
a regular paid employee of that 
com pany. “ At p resen t, 46 
students out of a total of 120 
enrolled hi the department are

(continued on page 8)
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Pucksieri Lq&e
■ p frfc Shaky jOffense

Puckster Fuller is BSE 
Athlete of Week

This waelfik' Athlete of the 
Week, M irk Puller, a  junior, 
Gtaqtaka Design transfer I ra n  
P M  Junior €ollej(ey is  !% 
defenseman for a first place UB 
hockey team .

W itte file team ’s fttot place 
position rem ains throftenwt'^to 
increasingly  poor passing , 
certain players ark consistently 
h o tte r la  sp ite  of 
obligations ttwjr might have

The Purple Knight Pucksters dropped their third decision to a  row 
last Friday night, making their first place title in the Western Divi
sion of file Metropolitan Intercollegiate Hockey League (M.I.H.L.) 
shakier then <s;i f if tto te e X l

The pucksters ware left behind Brooklyn College, 5-2, in a  flurry of 
slipshod skaters and passers for both clubs. ■:., .

In the first period, the Knights outshot Brooklyn UH but couldn’t 
seam to get fiie puck past the Brooklyn goalie, who many of his team- 
m atescall “Swiss Cheese.” yssMAsterj,

And Bridgeport’s goalie was a  little rusty, (but hardly incompe
tent) on the ice as well. Bob Root played his first game of the Knight’s 
this seaaon, (due to the iHness of regular goalie, Gary DeAsi), and 
stopped several bard, close shots by Brooklyn. But the goalie wasaft 

to save the Knight’s .. | | » V *  :'-*W 
The offense skated poorly and ''outstanding” center, Steve lavi&y, 

wasn’t even standing that night. Lovely’s excuse was that he was

Bridgeport did manage to go ahead in that first period on a  pass 
from Gary Wilkinson toAl Wassberg. The 1-0 lead held up for only ten 
minutes though. Barry Elin scored a  goal for Brooklyn a t 14:14 on a 
pass from Rick Ferrare. The period ended with the score one l-l.

As usual, defensemen Mark Fuller and Grog Loosigian (fid a com
mendable Job checking their opponents. Fuller picked up one of 
Bridgeport's two two-minute penalties for roughing.

In the second period, Brooklyn’s A1 Bauer was called for a  two- 
minute ro u tin g  penalty. Steve Regiao scored a  goal for Brooklyn a t 
14:02 of that w riod with an assist from Ken Brody. This goal left the 
Knight’s behind, 2*1.

At 4:53 of fiie third period Brooklyn’s Ed Ludwicki made a  power- 
play tally with an assist from Mike Lyden. UB’s George Oakely was 
sitting out a  two-minute tripping penalty.

At 8:27 another K nigtt barrage of shots a t the Brooklyn net finally 
produced their second ami final point of the game. Carl Novak flipped 
the puck into the net with the assistance of Jeff Snell and Matty P ick.

A bench penalty for too many men on the ioe, finished up the game 
fcirB rooklyni|^Svl;f. ■
Hmar Om ii M l  < M il -sSSU riy .. .... v F ^  IS *• m
jiWImii w » ■ 4. ' *•
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Lovely leads the M.I.H.L. in scoring. Wilkinson and Snell, are
’•w h o e g fig rio p Ira .^ ^ K ^ .^ s ^ t/;^  1 M

The Knight’s will piay their next game hero, against Fordiam  
University, on Friday, January 26, a t 8:15. The pucksters lost to FWd- 
hain earlier this season 5-1.

beyOnd the Purp le ‘'Knight 
Pucksters. Fuller is one of these. p

sustained during junior college 1!B
hockey last year and practices i
this year, ho keeps htofeinfi off ‘ 1 ’ *'*'’*
the puck and on “the guy in front *?$$$£!■ r ^ 'w t

; The 51** 196' pound defense- 1
than was' active f t. Poet Junior , »  - 1 * > '
College In many organizations S
including acting n s  president of Pym  
the student government. He to ' s

file hockey team  and haib  from >*■
W atertow n, Ct. F u ller also . % W H W W i
coaches hockey a t Notre Dame Junior transfer student MARK FULLER, shows his defense On file 
High :School, in Bridgeport. , ice. Fuller also played for Post Junior College before coming to U .|.

> ■ SciMWwrio - JphnMty

JifiS*.let’s, Emerson Boozer •*>-'’

warrell selected 
Coach of Year

Ed Fam dl, head conch of the 
UBPurfde Knight fso ttsfl terns 
which finished this ioeson with w 
perfect 11-0 record ' mid;: A . sac*, i 
cessful defense of the , Knute 
Rockne Bowl title has been 
selected New Engiand Coach Of 
The Ymn* by United Proas 
feternattoiM di^^il^^^
^ K e  th ird-year, ? UB head 
. mentor’s successes reached the 
sublime, this year as his team  i 
holds the nationa longest srin>: 
ning streak a t 21 games, a  streak 
which will be extending into a 

ihto#ee>etoii‘lH ?l|Ni'iii V 't e y # !  
S Since taking over tbegofchtag 
reigns from  Nick N icolau, 
Farrell has «cci» |stated  an 
impressive 25-7 career n v k  f t  
UB. i

Highly regarded for his fitot in 
handling p layers, an aly tica l 
football mind and undaunting 
patience even in the face of 
poasible defeat, FarreD’s take
over a t UB has PSiorfced the 
development
football nro iram liB B g i^ J & ^  
; Farrell canm  to WB after 
distinguished
ceases a t GuiidKInM' C m ral 
High School, GifflddrlaOd/W Y. 
and Cambridge High School, 
Cambridge, Mass. Frixn 19f7<fl 
he served as chief assistant to 
Nictdau. &

the au dience.
Records

actively involved in B e work- 
study p ro jec t,”  M rs. Shire
noted. ; .31111' . i

F tir 'f^ to  w i^k-study; 
perience, L arry  has been

.(«wthm ed::fsosa page 7> -*f t J
fb r Bloomingdales in Stamford. 
He is also rournttag out retail 
experience hy woridng in sales 
to various departments in the 
store.

. r X continued from page 3) 
m sxk flf 45, both of which are 
now Bridgeport aerial masks.

Cornell, a third-team Little 
dflhjfenerica choice, caught <6 
passes in 1972, breaking Ida eld 
a.jSTimif 41 receptions, and 
Rniohod with 1M catches in his 
fciroor to wipe out Lou Bsccohf’s 
previous standard of 91. 

ii The superb receiver, rated a 
p ro  draft prospect, grfMsed 15 
touchdown passes last fy ea r, 
boosting his career total to |7> 
both s^ m  reco rds. C ornett’s 

'Irw l̂griiftofltol'̂ iBIIIMrtiiscN t̂oidAsr 
M.lOl yards I p k ia i  him fito first 

Purple Knight to gain more tta|m 
1,000
one year, His 2,163 cafesf yards 

W as another individual high 
'm iuk.^wtoe^ school.

working on Chris tm as displays
ARRELL

m The UB mentor compfled an 
excellen t scholastic playiag 
record a t Brewster (N.Y.) High 
feipifij. playing low  yew s' of 
Vfirsity football on a  toam which 
captured 2I Of 29 contests. 
;j,^|P|S^r»IIr who * is also an 
asristant professor in the IB) 
Arhold College physical 
edacatton division, euned  Ms

Rutgers to 19M, idaying footbaU 
from 1953-55, and his M asters 
degree from NYU to  1951.

■ffist Untversity of Bridgepor t hoekey team  has printed hum, 
per stickers l / ‘ ;, ;

‘support the
v purple pucksters *>»&.*,>

m B m E m B M  u b  hockey” ^
TheioamjgngkinfllnraBOceBt donation. Ask any hockey club


